CHINO VALLEY MUNICIPAL COURT
1988 N. Road 1 West, #401
Chino Valley, AZ 86323
(928) 636-4534
(928) 636-1902 (FAX)
www.chinoaz.net
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday
7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
BOND / DEPOSIT SCHEDULE

(Effective 05/15/2018)
You have just received a traffic complaint and this
document will explain your options. Please read
this document and both sides of your traffic
citation copy thoroughly. For warning notices,
please contact the Chino Valley Police
Department.
You must respond to the court in person, or, if
eligible, use the options below, on or before the date
and time indicated on your traffic complaint. Failure
to do so may result in a warrant being issued for
your arrest and/or entry of a default judgment
and/or driver’s license suspension and/or other
penalties, such as referral to collections,
tax/lottery intercept, and additional fees assessed
to your case.
Your traffic complaint has a check box in the lower
left section above your signature. If the Criminal box
is checked, you MUST appear in court on your court
date. If the Civil box is checked, you have received a
civil traffic complaint. You may choose one of
three options, or you may appear on or before the
date and time shown on your complaint to resolve
your case. If you have multiple violations on your
complaint, you will need to indicate your choice for
each violation.
IF YOUR CHARGE IS NOT LISTED ON THE
SCHEDULE YOU MUST APPEAR IN COURT.

OPTION #1
PAYMENT OPTIONS
See fine schedule for the amount owed and complete
“Payment by Mail” section. You may pay in person,
online (w/debit/credit card at www.azcourtpay.com)
or place completed form and payment in night drop
box at the front of the building.
( ) I do not wish a hearing in this matter and am
entering a plea of responsible to the above listed
complaint(s).
Signature: ________________________________
Mailing: __________________________________
City: _________________ST:_____Zip:_________
Telephone: ________________________________

CITATION NUMBER ____________________

2. Write in the complaint number that appears at the
top left section of the citation along with the
corresponding letter for the charge (i.e.-A, B, C, and
D, E) on the “Payment by Mail” form.
3. Sign the statement entering a not responsible plea.
4. Mail this form, a copy of your citation, along with
a money order or cashier’s check payable to The
Chino Valley Municipal Court before your
appearance date. Please include a current mailing
address where notice of your hearing date can be
mailed. You should receive notice of your hearing
within 10 days.
( ) I am entering a plea of not responsible to the
above listed complaint(s). I hereby enclose the
deposit amount listed to be posted (including
$40.00 Ct. Imp. Fee and $15.00 Traffic Fee) and
request a hearing date. I further understand that I am
relinquishing my right to attend a defensive driving
program.
Signature: _________________________________

Court Improvement Fee
Traffic Case Processing Fee
Charge A ______________
Charge B ______________
Charge C ______________
Charge D ______________
*Time Payment Fee (20.00)

$____ 40.00
$____ 15.00
$__________
$__________
$__________
$__________
$__________

TOTAL

$__________

* NOTICE: Per §A.R.S. 12-116, a $ 20.00 late fee
(Time Payment Fee) shall be added if not paid on
the date sentence is imposed.

OPTION #2
REQUESTING A HEARING
If you wish to contest this citation and are unable to
appear in court to enter your plea of not responsible,
follow these instructions:
1. See the fine schedule and reference the violation
code for your deposit amount. If it is not listed, call
the court.

OPTION #3
DEFENSIVE DRIVING PROGRAM
If you meet ALL of the following criteria, you may
attend Defensive Driving School as a diversion
program:
• You have been charged with a moving
violation
• You have not attended a D.D.S. for an AZ
violation within the last 12 months prior to
the date of your current violation
• Your case has not been set for hearing.
For a complete listing of school in the State of
Arizona http://azcourts.gov/drive or 1-888-334-5565
You may only select this option for ONE charge
on your citation. If you choose this option you will
not owe fines to the Court, but you must pay the
school for the class. You must complete the class
SEVEN days BEFORE your court date for citation
dismissal (no conviction will appear on your driving
record). The school will verify your eligibility,
provide you with further instructions, and report your
completion to the Court.

If you have a commercial driver’s license, you
may not select this option.
To find the presumed fine amounts in your case,
please find the “Violation Code(s)” listed on your
citation and follow the graph to the presumed fine
amount. Time payment fees and court fees are not
included.
If you have been cited for ARS 28-645.A3A, or are
under age 18 (first offense - moving violation), you
may be eligible to attend defensive driving school
(DDS) and have the violation dismissed. If you
choose not to attend DDS and are found responsible,
you will be assigned by the Motor Vehicle Division
(MVD) to attend a traffic survival school (TSS) class
when MVD receives notice of the violation
MOVING VIOLATIONS:
(Eligible for Defensive Driving Program)
VIOLATION CODE
AMOUNT
28-644A1, 28-644A2……………...$180.00
28-645A1A, 28-645A1B……….…...120.00
28-645A3A through 28-645A3C…...180.00
28-645B through 28-646A1…….…..180.00
28-647.1 through 28-651 ………..…180.00
28-701E; 28-704A……………...… .120.00
28-704C ……………………….…...180.00
28-705 through 28-706B…………..120.00
28-709A1; 28-709A2 …….………..492.00
28-710A ……………………….……218.00
28-710B ……………………….…...318.00
28-721A through 28-735A …….…..180.00
28-736B1; 28-736B2 …….………..492.00
28-737A …………………….….…..401.00
28-751.1 through 28-775E2…….…..180.00
28-776A………….…………………120.00
28-777..………….…………………180.00
28-792A; 28-792B...………………..120.00
28-794.1 through 28-794.3………...180.00
28-797F; 28-797G…. …….………..218.00
28-797H; 28-797I….. …….……….318.00
28-815D ……………………………180.00
28-851B through 28-856.3 ………...180.00
28-857A1; 28-857A2.……………..493.00
28-858……………………………...205.00

MOVING VIOLATIONS CONTINUED:
28-891A, 28-891B…………………120.00
28-894 through 28-895B…………..120.00
28-896, 28-897…………………....$180.00
28-901A1, 28-901A2………………120.00
28-903A through 28-903D ………...180.00
28-904A , 28-906…………………...120.00
28-701A MPH CHART
MPH OVER POSTED LIMIT
AMOUNT
1-10 .................................................$130.00
11-15 .................................................180.00
16-20 .................................................280.00
21-25 .................................................380.00
26+.....................................................492.00
28-701A-A (Accident Only)………..180.00
28-701E …………………………….120.00
28-702.01C MPH CHART
MPH IN 55MPH ZONE
AMOUNT
66-70MPH………………………....$180.00
71-75MPH………………………….280.00
76–80MPH………………………....380.00
81MPH+…………………………....492.00
28-702.04B MPH CHART
MPH OVER POSTED LIMIT
AMOUNT
1 – 10……………………………...$130.00
11-15……………………………….180.00
16-20……………………………….280.00
21-25……………………………….380.00
26+…………………………………492.00
NON-MOVING VIOLATIONS:
(Not eligible for Defensive Driving Program)
VIOLATION CODE
AMOUNT
28-448A………………………….. $120.00
28-645A2B, 28-645A3D…………...120.00
28-646A2, 28-646B………………...120.00
28-648A1 through 28-28-650………120.00
28-666………………………………120.00
28-702.01A…………………………..62.00
28-776B…………………………….120.00
28-793A through 28-793C…………120.00
28-795 through 28-796C…………...120.00

NON-MOVING VIOLATIONS CONTINUED
VIOLATION CODE
AMOUNT
28-811A through 28-815B……….$120.00
28-816 through 28-817C…………..120.00
28-857B through 28-857C2…….… 205.00
28-871A through 28-874C………….105.00
28-884A…………………………….127.00
28-892 through 28-893B……………120.00
28-898A through 28-898C…………180.00
28-899.1……………………………..120.00
28-901B through 28-902…………….120.00
28-905…………………………… .120.00
28-907A……………………………..127.00
28-909A1 through 28-909B…………..53.00
28-911 through 28-954E…………….105.00
28-955A through 28-955.01B……….218.00
28-956 through 28-965………………105.00
28-966C through 28-1097C………….180.00
28-1104C through 28-1149C………...280.00
28-2008 through 28-2095H………….120.00
28-2152C…………………………….218.00
28-2153A through 28-2295B………..127.00
28-2354A1 through 28-2354B3……..105.00
28-2511A through 28-2513.8………..180.00
28-3151A through 28-3169A………..127.00
28-3222 through 28-3228A………….180.00
28-3475………………………………180.00
TOWN CODE VIOLATIONS:
(Non MVD Reportable)
VIOLATION CODE
AMOUNT
71.03…………………………….. $125.00
71.04B………………………………95.00
71.06B2……………………………..95.00
71.07………………………………...95.00
71.10……………………………….125.00
71.12………………………………...95.00
71.13……………………………….152.00
72.01………………………………...97.00
72.02A, 72.02B……………………..97.00
72.03……………………………….127.00
72.04………………………………...97.00
72.05……………………………….127.00
72.06………………………………...97.00
72.07……………………………….125.00

